Production of extracellular enzymes and aflatoxins in solid substrate fermentation with aflatoxigenicAspergillus spp.
AflatoxigenicAspergillus flavus andAspergillus parasiticus were subjected to solid substrate fermentation process for 6 days to determine the formation of aflatoxins and production of extracellular enzymes (amyloglucosidase, cellulase, invertase and proteinase). Both organisms produced enzymes which generally increased with fermentation.Aspergillus flavus produced four enzymes whereasA. parasiticus produced three with no proteinase activity.Aspergillus parasiticus produced aflatoxins B1, B2 and G1 but no G2 andA. flavus produced aflatoxins B1 and B2. Invertase showed the highest activity withA. parasiticus and that corresponded with the highest total toxin produced. The enzyme activities were higher withA. parasiticus thanA. flavus although total toxins produced byA. parasiticus were lower than total toxins produced byA. flavus under the same environmental conditions.